Nancy V. Kincade
August 16, 1935 - August 15, 2020

Nancy V. Kincade
Saginaw Twp., Michigan
Nancy passed away peacefully on Saturday, August 15, 2020, just one day before her
85th birthday, at McLaren Bay Regional in Bay City, Michigan. Nancy was born on August
16, 1935, in Saginaw, to the late Raymond and Rose (Faletti) Worthington. She graduated
from Arthur Hill High School in 1953. Nancy was married to Duane H. Kincade on April 2,
1955. He predeceased her.
After her graduation, Nancy had worked at Michigan Bell Telephone in Saginaw for
several years. She was also a successful business woman, who owned and operated
ground transportation for Michigan airports for 35 years. In addition, she owned and
managed The Fish Kitchen restaurant in Saginaw. Nancy took pride in providing
consistent quality service to her dedicated customers. In her later years, Nancy devoted
much of her time and energy as a caregiver to her parents and uncle, Vince Faletti.
Nancy is survived by her two daughters, Shelly Branham of California, and Kathleen Miller
of Nevada; a special granddaughter, Andrea Kincade; also her other grandchildren,
Shannon and Travis Sironen; as well as several great-grandchildren and cousins; she also
wanted to recognize a dear friend, Barbara Gustafson and a special cousin, Denise
Costantini.
In accordance with Nancy’s wishes, cremation will take place and no service or memorial
will be held at this time. Memories and sympathies of Nancy may be shared with the
family on her memorial website at WakemanFuneralHome.com

Comments

“

Andrea Kincade lit a candle in memory of Nancy V. Kincade

Andrea Kincade - February 08 at 06:51 AM

“

Nine years ago my family & I packed up our life to drive 2400 miles to start all over
again so that you could have family near after Dad passed. I worked all night to
support my family & spent all my free time helping you with all you needed when no
one else would. Just as I had done hundreds of times before, when others wouldn't
or couldn't, living 2 minutes away or 2400 miles. Never a thank you, never and I love
you. It never mattered. Ten years ago, I was given the choice of removing my ailing
father-in-law from the home I rented from you right after his wife's unexpected death,
because " he didn't belong in a Kincade house". I was not afforded the choice to care
for both you and him. We packed up our family again. Not once did you call, nor did I.
This week I got to sit back and watch as others were afforded keepsakes from yours
and Dads home. Just as my Dad sat and watched the same from his parents home.
My own sister, your daughter who helped you with nothing through the years did not
even offer the opportunity to get a card I made you as a child or even a picture.
Forcing her time as more important than the "special granddaughter " who was
raised in that home. The sister who stood at my dying fathers bed and needed a
plane tkt back immediately to care for a injured horse. The sister who worried more
about a place to stay , car to drive and special food to eat while you were sick, before
even coming to help you. The sister who made the decision to end your life with no
treatment tried as you cried on the phone. You did not get the chance at the time you
were given by the doctors.
A memory page is not a place to air all this. But others need to know the person you
wished to hurt the most and the one you chose to reward & praise. In the end you did
not hurt me. I stand tall. Knowing just as I did ten years ago leaving you a note. I
thought about you on birthdays, holidays and every day in between. Prayed the Lord
would look over you each and every day, i forgave you then as I do now. Had my
peace and am at peace. Glad others got to see a side of you that I could only have
hoped for. My wish for you is eternal life with our Father above, no pain, and the
comfort of all those who are waiting for you. I loved you as my Mother than and now.
We will meet again.

Anonymous - August 31, 2020 at 01:08 AM

“

All i can say is that at least i will always have the peace of mind knowing i can look up and
say that id rather still have them around than and material of financial thing of hers and she
has seen how awful her daughter is and as i was forced to leave my clothes and
keepsakes behind and asked why am i still here you need to leave.. My own what i call
home because it is .. Its a place i called home for 30 years . no home is perfect nor no
family is perfect and ours was far from perfect and im sure this all is a shock to others but
my mom and I need to vent and get closer . As for myself i am far from getting mine but i
pray it comes soon its a big reason for some of my issues and im tired and need peace
ASAP
Blank - August 31, 2020 at 04:05 AM

“

Nancy is my cousin - our fathers were brothers. Nancy called me for a ride to Bay
City McLaren Hospital for outpatient surgery on July 6, 2020. We both live in
Saginaw, but her surgeons had openings in Bay City. Then I took her again to Bay
City McLaren Hospital on July 14, 2020, for her major surgery. I visited her every day
there until she was transferred to Bay Special Care, which is a long-term acute care
facility in Bay City. At this new place I would visit every other day, and the last of
these days was Sunday, August 16 - her 85th birthday. Nancy loved Olive Garden
Restaurant (Italian of course!) and I brought Eggplant Parmesan, and salad, and
bread sticks, and dessert with a candle, and a musical card that played Happy
Birthday! However, the facility had posted NO VISITORS - I assumed they had an
employee or resident with COVID. The Security Guard took the Olive Garden bag of
food and said she would get it to Nancy's room. That night I found out Nancy had
died the day before her birthday! This was such a shock, but I think Nancy is
laughing about who of the employees ate her birthday dinner, and enjoyed her card!
Peace always,
Sharon Worthington Maddox

Sharon Maddox - August 20, 2020 at 04:14 PM

“

Thankyou for everything Sharon! And thankyou for being there for her everyday !! Can you
please email me Andreakincade38@gmail
Andrea Kincade - August 22, 2020 at 08:48 AM

“

Andrea - I sent an email Saturday, August 22.
Sharon
Sharon Maddox - August 26, 2020 at 04:27 PM

“

I am so very sorry to hear of your families loss. My name is Jennifer (maiden name
Kincade). My Father, who just passed away in October, was Ronald Kincade,
Duane’s brother. May the memories you shared with Nancy bring you comfort &
peace during this very difficult time.

Jennifer - August 20, 2020 at 12:50 PM

“

Thankyou Jennifer... I miss uncle ron as well .. I used to see him at his mom and dads my
grandparents every sunday when i was a little girl about 6 or 7
Andrea Kincade - August 22, 2020 at 08:57 AM

“
“

I still hear her saying well hi andrea oo
Andrea Kincade - August 22, 2020 at 08:58 AM

On the phone ***
Andrea Kincade - August 22, 2020 at 08:59 AM

“

It seems so un real to me still that for my entire life you were always there for me
from the day i took my first breath all the way through 39 years of my life. You were
always by my side no matter how wrong i was i was your Andrea your granddaughter
but was raised like i was your own . We were both very different from each other
bumped heads often but that never changed the fact that you would answer the
phone and listen to everything i had to say . you watched me become a mother abd
you loved my kids just as much as you loved me there was never a birthday or
holiday you didn't shower them with things to make them feel special after kyleigh
and Brianna and Damien came our special Arynn and since the day she first met you
she took right to you she knew you were a very special person in my life. Your voice
will be forever in my head and never forgotten i can still feel you smile when you
knew it was me on the other end of the phone.. I Love You so much and you are pain
free and finally able to rest ! ILove always , Andrea xxoo

Andrea Kincade - August 19, 2020 at 05:32 PM

“

Ann Craig is following this tribute.

Ann Craig - August 17, 2020 at 11:53 PM

“

May you rest in peace Nancy! I enjoyed sharing holidays with you and loved your
stories about growing up with my mom's family. You will be dearly missed and I know
you will be there in spirit. May God give your family comfort in knowing you are now
at peace and pain free. You have a special place in my heart and I am grateful for
our chats over electronic repairs.

Ann Craig - August 17, 2020 at 11:49 PM

“

Thankyou Ann for everything!
Andrea Kincade - August 20, 2020 at 09:01 AM

“

I had the pleasure of meeting Nancy when I helped with Vince, what memorys I loved
the commadare between the two of them. Nancy was a real go getter and hard
worker. I am so so sorry for your loss and will miss sending cards and notes to
Nancy. Rest in Peace dear lady.. Lynann

Lynann S - August 17, 2020 at 09:22 AM

“

“

Thankyou Lynann
Andrea Kincade - August 20, 2020 at 09:00 AM

As a cousin of Nancy, I offer my deep sympathy to Nancy’s family and friends. She
was such a good, loving, sharing person. My last visit with Nancy was such a great
memory. Hopefully, she is at peace and pain free. Barbara Lawrence

barbara lawrence - August 16, 2020 at 06:21 PM

“

Thankyou Barbara
Andrea Kincade - August 20, 2020 at 09:01 AM

